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EXHIBITION SUPPLEMENT,

Vot.. 1o. PARKI)ALE, ONTARIO, SEPTEMBER, 1887. No. 9.

THE T.IGHT BRAHMA.

BV STANLEYI SPILLETT.

In size, beauty of plumage, and
economic worth the Brahnia reigns
without a rival. " Taking hini for ail
in ail we scarce shall sce his like again."

To account for the popu-
îarity of this varicty for over

0 years, notwithstanding the
fact that during that time
,; ores, I may say, of other
varieties have appeared, some
of then of high merit, claim-

ng and obtaining a share of
liopular attention and favor.
We have the first cause in his
majestic proportions. A wvell
pIoportioned small animal
may he attractive, but it is
the large synimetrical animal

FOR SALE! FOR SALE!!
Stock of Exhibition and Breeding

Poultry. Owing to the state of my hcalth,
and having swld iy residence and grounds, I
offer for sale, cheap, the ihole of ny stock of
mature and young birds, consisting of i5o P.
Rocks, Light Brahnas, Langshans,IBlack Javas,
and V. Leghorns. In above collection are
some of the best Specimens in Canada,
and if not sold hefore, will be shown at the
Fall exhibitions. Enquirers enclose stanp
for reply.

WM. BROWN, 49 Nassau Street, Toronto, Ont.

IIeatherdale Poultry Yards,
I. S. M'DONALD, Proprietor.

MANSEWOOD, ONT.,

Headquarters for Light Brahmas.

Visitors at the Industrial will find
some of my stock on exhibition. To
make room I offer for sale al! iy old
exhibition birds and about fifty chicks,
for exhibition and breeding purposes.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

WHAT'S BROKE LOOSE?

that will atiract most admirers. A
pony, for instance, wnen well made, is
beautiful, but it is his larger brother,
when equally well proportioned, which
willdraw tohimself most admiringlooks.

Again, it appears to nie that another
reason for his continued popularity is
the strong contrast of colors, which is
necessary to be pleasing to the eye.
Again, the black being altogether con-
fined to certain sections while the rest

of the body is pure white
makes a niuch more attractive
combination and more in ac-
cordance with popular taste
in combination of colours, as
expressed in art, than a more
promiscuous mixture would.

But after ail it is to hisSe-onomic worth largely that
e Biahmoa is indebted for

J-his universal and coniî ;a-d
favor, and which makes bim
as popular to-day as any
other variety, after 3o years

STANLEY SPILLETT,
NANTYE- - ------ ONT.

Breeder of the "Autocrat"
strain of

LIIHT BRAHIAS
EXCL USIVEL Y

STOCK FOR SALE
AT ALL TIMES.
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Fine Young Birds
FOR SALE ÎT MODERATE PRICES.

,oo 1.1G r BIG R.\l Il.\ Cic ks, "Lan Blonn Strain," Id fromli pen coniprising pIllet. coring froin 88
to) 1..ints : cck wOti f /.pri% at Ottawa in î066(as ckerei)and second prie at late Montreal shuw.

v. PSMI1O1T11 ROC K t hiI , "ilgrisrait ", bired froi pn comprisig iens wilini , st aicd
s.n p': riie late lneil l.1-'Ihil.itii : m:ied to a grand cucketrel.

o w i l ITE I.F.t 1 I ,R N s, I d fin l i.rel witming .ls/ ori.cat lat Nilointreal show.
Alo so îtîCias. Rd Vile (aine I liii.

1). O. Ail>REss-

( ClZRE TIFINV JBROS.,)
-IV.rC Trla EAL,_

of a trial. So that it may be truly said
of him, " Some may come and some
may go, but lie goes on forever." For
table use the Brahma is scarcely in-

ferior to a turkey, and a young cockerel
weighing ten pounds is a dinner fit for
Canada's best, i.e. lie wio earns his
bread by lionest toil. As an egg pro-
ducer the I.ight Brahma has b zenl gen-
erally credited with being a good winter
layer, which is true, but like iany
others is only part of the truth, which

is the worst kind of falsehood. Alter
teln years of experience with the liglit
Brahma breed I <an testify to the fact
of their being good all-the-year-round

layers, and th at not more than thirty

per cent. ever show any inclination to
sit, and when they (o are casily broken

up and soon return to duty again, and
I an credily inforncd that the dark
are even better thar the light in this
respect.

THE WYANDOTTE.

RV V. C. G. PETE.R, AN;t's, oNT.

As I look overtheadvertiaing columins
of the different poultry journals I can-
not lieil) but notice liow mîany fanciers
have tacked the Wyandottcs on 10 tloeir
list of spec ial fa\ ourites , and in how

many cases they are made a specialty.
Two of my own customers after two
seasons of imtelligent trial write me that

they shall breed thein e\cîlisively, afier
having considerahle e\peri. nee wthe
other varieties. Besides, ail othiers
%\ho base had Itn uit a shorat time

WVANDOTTE COCKEREI..

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Latest Style and Finish.

7Kn"(s Street lEast,

Riverside Poultry Yards,
RICHARD OKE, PROP.,

Brough's Bridge, Lond on, Ont.
IIaving lad a sitccet-rul breeding s a .

I will have a grand lot of

HAMBURG & FANCY BANTAM CHICKS
For Sale this Fali.

Parties desirous of improving their
will <10 well to inspect mny birds ai ti. l.
ronto, Ottawa and London Exhibitions :hÀ
fall where I intend exhibiting. Correspond, 
cheerfuilly answered.

report most favorably ; and after an-
other season your humble sccvant is a
more ardent admirer than ever. .\nd
I may tell your readers (by your favi r,
Mr. Editor), that my admiration ftr
these noble birds is not only excited by
their beauty ; it is partly called foiîh
by more mercer.ary considerations,whiii
I feel sure do not reside in the briast
of other fanciers. (?) I an so al'v to
the importance our friend "Cash" plays
in this wicked world that I woutikl
rather keep one lien and have an egg
to sell every day than feed two hins
and get an egg every other day. .\nd
it seems to be that Wyandotte hen, are
awfully afflicted with laying qualties.
Perhaps ere long, when they are bettter
known, all the bad people w'ho like to
make moncy out of selling eggs vil
keep them. And then, too, there ire
other people who care so much for (ne
common enemy-the stomach- hai

they much prefer a plunp and ilaiy
bird for their table ; juicy and terder
withal. And these greedy ones, wdho
have to bear so much whcn tley ta, kle
the ordinary spring chicken, will look
on the rounded bodies of the Wyand t-
tes, so fine in flesh and color of an
that their mîouths will grow waterx .

anticipation. Thiey will pick out the

best and have a dinner for the god io

envy. It is sad, Mr Editor, very ,.d'
And no one is to blanie but ti. e
wicked WVyandottes, who will pc o't
ç.n spite of all that is said against t)i 1n
in encouraging weak-minded pc. k.

TIErn>Ew

IEO3rTOC.
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w.
Wyandottes,

C. G. PETER,
DilPORTE R AND BRELER OF 1HG!! CLAS:>

Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb, White and Brown Leghorns.
Single Comb White Leghorns.

My stock is A i. Eggs in scason, $3.o- per setting.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Birds for Sale at all times,

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, ANCUS, ONT.
wýho like to be making money, by lay-
mg such lots of eggs and_ growing so
Iootihsomne looking. ND wonder virtu-

ous people are " down" on them ; en-
nicing people as they do into a love for
money and good dinners, and we ail
know that after a real fine dinner sone
men have been known to drink a glass
of beer. So you sec, Mr. Editor, they
must be bad at heart-anti-temperance
hipeds. But " with all their faults I
love them still." There is in all poultry
iournals to be found an intimation that
Wyandottes do not brn-d truc. This
is altogether erroneous. They have as
mucli likeness to cach other in flocks
as any other separate breed, and as
miany prize birds to the hundred.
There is, however, more, much more,
ic(euired of theni in the different sec-
lins--as to) plumage-in judging, than
mîost other breeds. And that in the
tes of iany takes the meaning of

breeding truc" when in large numbers.

THE LEGHORN.

BV W.

The Leghorn fowl, originally from
ile Mediterrancan, has by careful
iceding in the United Sta -s and
.'nada beconie a recogni.ed Anierican

uàriety of the greatest possible value.
Hie white variety was, I believe, the
at to be bred straight for color and
ncy points, and at once w'as taken
-Id of and became justly popular.
hey were quickly followed by the

nis, which immiediately became
. cat favorites, and these two varieties

BLACK MI

PIONER 1INO
" HAZEL

WEPT TORONTO

EDWARD

went over the length and breadth of
the land. 'lie blacks and dominiques
also appeared, and for a time the
bhkicks became popular, but except
with a few ardent adinirers were passed
iii the race for popularity by more start-
ling novelti-s. Vet the black has cone
to the front again of late years, and is
niow recogniised on its meirits- standing-
on a par with the whites and browns.
'l'e white L.eg'horns are very hand-
somie. Theliir snow white plumlagDe,
bright scarlet conbs and wattles, red
face and clear white ear-lobe, with their
sprightly handsone carriage niake them
objects of - 'miration wherever seen.
'l'le brown variety is also a most beau-
tiful bird and in general color very
sinilar to the well known black-red

NORCAS. Gaies. ''hey are very showy, and the
cock carries hiiself with great ele-
gance--quite the dandy (or dutde as
now called.) The dominique Leg-
horns are less known and have never
becoine very popular. The black va-

LAWSON riety is a great beauty-pluniage, lus-
trous black, with brilliant metallic re-lireceder and Iimierter

of hih Iaa. maa flections, and are now popular bidders
nall t. for public favors.

canyig fo iwve

Iri out ra Pie Leghorns have of late been pro-1,1ty orf 'icten aiIt i1

ir2d4nanri;.i in duced in England, but at present we
h1bition at 'l oronilte
'cating Ai-ott irro,.,' know but little of then.
.ngIland, witi tw

pIlInci d« ,Ilt 1 il JLeghorns are great layers, and in-

E~ and chisrr deed this is their great cconomic value.
sali in seaen. They are non-sitters; very hardy; casily

fed, if given plenty of rooin ; eggs are
EiWn. .AWsOn, alnosit invariably fertile ; the chicks

y Kiing Si. E1..t, very precoious, crowing in thirty days
- .fron hatch and mature very quickly,
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LANGSHANS
AND PEKI N BANTS.

FROM PRIZE-WINNING STOCK.

J. STEWART KENNEDY,
P.O. BOX 36, KNOWLTON, QUEBEC.

BlackBreastedledhme
Bred froiî a pen contaîîinig onlly imliported

birds. Cock "Lyoni," liens bred by same.
Pullets by Rev. F. I)utton, England, samle

blood as winners of Ist aid Cutp at the Crystal

Palace and liirminghan shows. A few Stags
and PuIllets fromi the abuve pien and fromi mny
my own strain of Blacl Reds, after October
ist. As to price, &c., apply to

C. J. ODELL,
Sherbrooke, - - - P. Quebec.

yet ought not to be allowed to run with
the liens until a year old. ''ie pullets,
if early, lay at four to five months old,
and continue on during winter, if pro-
vided with warn and roomy quarters.
For best results it is necessary to give
then plenty of room both winter and BLACKR
summer, as they are very impatient
and fretful during confinement, more BR
so than any othcr bird I know. The
run of a large warni barn in winter,
with unlimited grass in spring and
summer, with plenty of shade during R
very hot weather is what they delight
in. As to particular points, I prefer a
mediun-sized coI) in the cock, per-
fectly straight and erect, with goodi P.
firni base and thin and fne above-
five or perhaps six pointed-the face 4<

purely red and free from white (which TO
ought to be a fatal disqualiication), 1

car-lobe large, roundish or oval, per-
fectlv smooth and satin-like, without a
wrinkle, carriage sprigh tly and uprigh t,
tail curved high, but not squirrel fash-
ion, yellow legs and heak. The conmb'
of the hen very thin and fine and grare-

ED GAME COCKEREL.

:) lIV C. J. ODELL,
FIERBROOKE, gre.

HARRISON,
IKiing- St. East,,

ýder

I mporter.

CERRED INOUBATOR
FANCIERS AND POULTRY RAISERS.

Patrollizo Hlome Ilidlstry
This Machine is entirely Seif-regu-

lating and Simple in management.

'Took Diplona at Industrial and ''oi
onto Poultry Shows, with strong coni
petition. See what is said by those

who have used it.

TESTIMONIALS.
M R. GErR R E 1.

DI)îAnu Sm,-! an. liapiy to state that I have bal
?our Iicubîator in operation for si\ montls and whilb
as ini cvery instance giv'en ctire satisfaction. i has

becen very successfui with every batch of .egs so far,
there being not the sliglhtcs d:(iicult in hatching good
eggs. Tl'he constrtction of the lnc rtbator, as well as
the nianagemelit of the sane is so simple thlat any chibi
could be triusted with il. The2 yoiung chickens and
ducks latched in your Inctubator ar.: just as heatltli
and livcly as any hîatched by the natural process. As I
intend to go into the bsiniîess more e.tensively IeIt
year, I shall call on you shortly to give you an orler
for an Incuibator of a great deal laiger size to be rcady
by first of January next. I have inspected several
other Inctibators of different conistruîctions, but I con-
sider yours superior in every respect to any of themi.
h caimot do otherwise but reconumend it to all parties
initeretted in this particular branch of the busincss.

Vury respectf-lIy yois,
Hamilton, Oct. 25t1, 1886. LA,xcî BEL.z.

Goveriment Hotuse, Toronto, July 25, '•.
MR. GERRED.

DEAU Suu,-The second lot ofeggs 1 ph.iced in your
Incubator have hatched wîell. 24 chicks fromt 29 egg-.
With nany tlianks for allowing ne use or inachmiiue,

I reiain yours faitliftilly,
Cal-T. GiR.ANT.

MR. E. GERRED.
DEAR Ssi,-After giving lthe (crred Incubator an

im,îpartial ial, I can truly say thiat I an more tlai
pleased with it. A you ac aware, I got tlt machin,
more to exeriment vith than for other purpose'
I ran it duei lime and luly in an ordinary roo,.
running hie teiperatture up o 110 degrees, and as n%
as degrecs for a day cach and hatched 70 pcrccii.

oours truly,
H11. DlIeovAN,

Editor and proprietor of Canadian Poiltry es .

MR. GERR ED.
Di'Aiî Sîi,-l am satisfied with the tests I made wvit.

tlie (;crrel Incibator; that if directions are obsL
it vill do he re't cvery way satisfactory.

Yours respectfruily,
josi.n Dit.woi i j

Edmontoni, Aug. 8th, rS8.
MR. GERRET).

DVAR SIR, -The macline I receivcd fron yoI di
vcry wel , as I had u lime to acnld to it, lbeing i
sent fron nione, it ia latced under the circur
.ta'Ices 50 per Cent.

Y'ours trtuly,
ARTHt'R SPRATT.

Tested Ineubator Thermometers 75c.

For furthlr informaîion apply to.

E. GERRED, 98 DeGrassi Street.
Toronto.
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fuily fialling to une side, but not too

low, to prevent her seeing plainly. The

other points well and prominently de-
fned. 'l'ie Leghorn is very hardy,
and will stand severe weather if care-
fully housed. I have had the drinking
tins frozen solid in my henery, without
the slightest touch of frost in coni or
wattle and the roosts about eighteen
inches from the groutnd.

As a whole the Leghorn is one of the
best and niost useful breeds we have
and anyone who wants a fowl that is
always on hand for business, and can
gÇ've them the necessary care and atten-
tion, mîay depend on being well and
bountifully repaid on giving the Leg-
horns a fair trial.

CANADIAN PIGEON AND PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION.

\We would again call attention to the
formation of this Association. As will
be noticed by our advertising columns
it is proposed to get it into shape dur-
ing the Industrial Exhibition. It is
muîîch needed to revive the interest in
pigeons and pets, which for some years
has radier lagged.

NOTES.

The Fantails' most prominent proper-
tics are TAIL; large, ereCt, flat, and
wide-spread: CARRIAGE, graceful and
p'roud; BACK. short ; NECK, long and
thin ; B'.REAST, full and proiniient;
>4tUNDNESS OF coLOR is an importa.it
point, and should not be lost sight of

Alex0 DELAPORTE,
87 ROSE AVENUE,

Toronto, Ontario,
Importer and Breeder of

BLACK MINORCAS,
HOMING AND FANCY PIGEONS.

Stock for Sale at ail Timsii

FANTAIL.

C A N A I)1 A N

AS S 0' C I A T IO N.
It is proposcd to form the above Asscciation

during the second weck of the Inchistrial Ex-
hihition. Any fanciers desirous of jommlîig
may sec the Secretary on the grounds or
write to his address

87 ROSE AVENUE, TORONTO.!
A. DELAPORTE,

Secretary, Pro.-T 1eni.

GT. R. BR1PUCE,
GUELPH, ONT.,

BREEDER OF THE CRYSTAL PALACE STRAIN OF
B~LAOK MINOR~CAS,

I have the Eest Stock this season I ever had and'
offer a number of them for Sale. Write for Wants.

\\hites, blaks and IbItlue ae the iiost

conunon101 co(lor.s, in order niameid ; but
good reds, yellows and silvers are
sonetimes seen, and for novelty saddle
backs, silkies, and frizzles.

'T'lhe O(wl is one of the most attractive
piens"in the whole catego'y, and is
bred in considerable numibers. I1here
are two distinct classes, the English
and the African. 'hie former should
be as large and robuist as possible, and
the latter as small and fine as can be
got. Just where the first ends and the
last begins it is hard to decide. They
are both bred in a number of colors,
but blues are probably the best in the
large variety and whites in the snaller.

For a winter diet for pigeons it will
be hard to choose better food in the
Canadian list than good pluiip barley,
good two-year-old peas, and a little corn.

During the moulting season put a few
drops of tincture of iron in the drink-
ing water ; but be careful that the birds
cannot wash theiselves in it, as the
iron would stain the plumage.

1Come to Boston.

The Mass Poultry Association will
hold an Exhibition at Mechanies
Building, Boston, January 12th to

18th, 1888.

We have the tinest hall in Amîerica for a
oultlry show. We have the largest guarantec

fund ever raised for a poultry show. We offer
large preniumîîs. Canadian breeders will find
it profitable to mîake an exhibit here even if a

small one. For prenium list, address

W. F. BACON, Secretary,
CAMBRIDGE PORT, MASS.

HOMEWOOD

POULTRY FARM.
Ingersoil, Onit.

Canadian headqîairte'rs for '1Back, White 'nd
Brown Lcghorns, and Black Minorcas.

Highest winners at leading shows.
Young stock grander thian ever, and iundreds
to choose froni. ILLUSTRATED CAT

'ALOGUE FREE.
F. WIXSON, Proprietor.
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For Sale. -A giand lot of Standaid Golden Sea. F OI S.A.1L.u
hiigit laitam licks, fromt ile stok mahased filnc SAAiU E
P. G Ksees of dt,i ri, . 1 i, STAGS AND PULLETS.

.kelield, North Domlo, Oint. From best tighting sck in S.ite" aid ('iiada,
--------- ---- -- --- - - - warr.ited dead gaume. Siags$2.oo, Trio $i., Puillets

For Sale.-Pen of Liglt lrahma'cock and six $'-oo. Addreb
liens; le lien, are fine, froim 1. Willia, Pukn n P T. H. Ermatinger P. O, MontreaL
aiîd J.Il. IFootc. Cock s'ery fie. Pricic loi ftur 1 .1,Im tner .0 otei
quality. W. SAa iimsoi0 Sitrtford

.- 4

fU

BELGIAN CANARY.

For Sale.-Langsan and Plymouth Rock Chiicks $8.oo; i pair do., $7.oo); a few pairs Pekin Bantan
in large nuibers very finle but laite hatch Rock Cock. chicks., exhibition Cockerels mated to good colored
ercls ihe best 1 cver bred and sure wiiniurs at winter Il'îîlets, but bllie ii legs, S6.oo per pair, tese will
shows, W. SANIERSON, Stratford. breed .\ i bird". Also i Black Owl Cock, $r.oo; i do.,

..-.- - - - - $2.50, a good 'ue. à Imuported 'cllow Jacobin Cock,
For Sale.-Cheap pair of S. Spanuglcd Hamburg.s, a grand bird, $6.co. i pair Inported Yellow Jacobins,

Partridgec Coci Cock, one lien each cf I.aîgslanî and winiers of nuierous prizes, $S-oo. i pair Blue Fais,
B. Hamburg, pair of I)uckwiig Bants. S. J. PoI,.usrK, IIen never beaten, Cock not so good, now lcavy in
Thamcsville, Ont. moult, $6.oo, i pair White Fans $5.00, . pair Vllow

S- Fans, grand color, leît has one wing wing.bound, but
Clearing Sale of Trinbles entire stoc.k. "Away are god breeder, and show birds, $6.co ; i pair Red

up." Black Reds, 28 birds, including tock 95 , ist, Jacobins, imported cock, hen a good one, wiith one
'Toronto; Stag 95 x.2, 2nd, Toronto; Pillet 2id, lieu, .lark eye, SS.<o, i grand Silver Owl Hen, nated to
lireediig l'en, it and special. AIl ni nn iîîîersat low. Iuported lliue OI Cock, Englisl, $8.oo. i Egyptian
iîanville. Stag by "Bickiell" lot shown, 4 stags, 9 Siber Owl lien, nated to gr:nd Imported Blie Eng.
pullets, this ycirs, extra; also IS lcis and coc.k, Liglit lisl Cock, $S.0e. i pair Blue Owls, fairly good birds,
Bralimas froni ceiebrated Geo. C. and mairtes 94 and S3.oo, z pair Archangels, $3.o, 2 Arcliangel Cocks, $î.
96 i. These are creain of miy twelve years breeding. eaîchu. i pair White Angora Rabbits, 4 muths. old, $4.00.
Lack ofroom; in lot", or egclansige for Jerscy cows, 1 pair White Abywinian Guinea Pigs, 3 months old,
pony, piano; or offers. R. u. Timint..:, Napanee. S2.so. AIse îny entire lot of show cages cheap. These

- - --- - --- birs are ai wrth double these prices and cost nie
For Sale.-To reduce my stock I liave now tlie more than I aik for tlemîî H1.11. DONOVAN, Parkdale,

following for sale:-r pair Japanesc Mianîam chicks, Ont.

As will be seen by our illustration,
the principle features of the Belgian
canary are the high square shoulders
and straight legs. These birds have
never been bred to any high degree of
perfection in Canada, due to some ex-
tent to the trouble in getting the present
stock acclimatized, the great niajority
dying off during their first moult here.

Another cause is that there is no great
incentive to fanciers to import at great
risk and expense, as the progeny no
matter how fine, would not bring more
than a paltry three or four dollars
apiece.

We purpose extending this depart-
ment of the REVIEW greatly during the
coming year, and are now in negotiation
with an English firm for a number ot
illustrations of birds, cages &c.

Do not surfeit your birds with sugar,
sweet cakes, &c., such is sure to lead
to disease of the systen and probably
death. Feed on good sound canary
seed, with a dash of rape, alone, with
an occasional piece of fruit (apple or
pear), water-cress or lettuce, etc.

It is an error to suppose that parrots
require no water to drink, they do not
use a great deal, but still an abundant
supply should always be within theiî
reach to take as required.

LATEST STANDARD,

ONE DOLLAR,

FROM REVIEW OFFICE.
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Th Uopea rabbit isU theilti aristocrat o
the " Ibutnnlyl" l FIST a F oOT AT

TONIC AND CONDITION PILLS. I'ARKPALE, - -ONTARJIO, CANADA.
If hour foal or nigons uave Roup, caen ifnainost

dyiT, giee onr Pill cvery day, for four or ive day... Il. B. DONOVAN.
tt i rith bakl pointinan asak IZoujgPigeons,Trae op-ar rabbit is the aristocrat -f iarc -leii Ntdo )p lopyns,

the "bunny" fiiiily, and of late yr C ickinn , gDcks, &c. For Gencral Uii. ADVERTISING RATES.r ietitiiness in citer yolttg or fsol gown. e o f.in
as been brougit to an aazing degree dieases, ifflammatory Coids, wifli great t ili bu in..rtcd at utc ratc of to cents

15 ditlrititt of Breatitng. Inidigestioni, lrtp i e., pr liou acli ittrtiot, t inoch beciîg about 1o lhlus

tees andex pront., n oigLiltifgv c

of derfection. weentl a Advfrtiorerbcbsts for longer priodoaas rllows, payable
fars vital organ arr ooo itsci utlccted. As a Theartrly in asvance

Tinic giv an ocmionia dog ,n rcquired. For 3 second. 6 Mon.. 12 ton.
lie HiOalayan is probably the pret- noo, td i the Lgg.produciigorgans. One page. $30 00 $5000 $75 OcSEtl for gU S tst also u j ottiit. 20 o 35 .tiest-white, with black points--and as lte ustial way. For w and prûtratioi front O' coLlED T.. 12 o 20FA 0ONTA

Overlayitg. For Scour r D iarriia in Cliielui, yoiong HiC coino . 8 1 35 200

far as we know is not to be hiad in Ca- VPi9eons'1, 'I'urke)us, &c. Caîîker.Lti QtaIyrtorcolur .ows o6 oo ese vn 15 o

d ic g, ie ituione i t ver aday f of r r fie as . il, flc O eifl....... DoO A N. 0 C

nada. This is a feeld sosne enterprising Aget for R precv nRuncrouR, lutter yearor Fattciro a oo 8v

ChcestDk so Ds c o ee n ADVETIIN frATES.

over ie Dominion c dorsing die il ii th iigreat Adv ertisemtîs. .lbira td iat thry or l en tsY

when olex is faredand ging iht ifgive be- Ad vtements for e p r aio fs pale e

rabbit manr should take hold of. He nmunrr. ctdAoaterre e euratio oC tiin ain
ami f an P ackets for 25 Sents and One Dollar.g - --- r-. $ lt $5 e oo tite t-

vbenue for Egg-bound, oi must alf bel app - Hn TwoCayford. Box 1168, 3 oontreal.
verlAgent for Bo u a vlle District, T. M. Hcrn, H r c lltt.tr. tel Dire ory, t year, $8;2haC year

Roxeons, T urkey v,&.Canke. $5-ek . : ie.earc oumr ony rate. or adv ortising, a d sil be
sgood standing diet for rabmitsris ntoCanadathese_ Pils, t ni nci her.. .. a t 5i m ate 8i

Agenthasreceivednu eadrance. ca ry ocm Fiactes ali utern

orats, bran, carrots and hay. TPle first adc, itatrg%!yttuetoîit..iitu xr

ie the torning, the second (hot) at nAdvertinmetis and fadvert.enrlts inuot e in

nigmt (if neixed with milk don't they n ti e Torotto aderss, rton ot ie

like it? Oh P mya) The third at non, il B. DONOVAN,

-- JamesFrontyfrt. Boxst,8,orntrea.

and a pTentiful supply of the latter atFor a t, anib

ail tidnes. For a staple regY aeen you
cannot go beyond this ; but of h e m
course it icilh need variation.

- PUBLISHERS NOTES.
The Cavey, or as it is more com

monly calAed the Guinea pigc is fast Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1168, Mon-

growibg in favor iii E ngland, and is Y. treal,is our Agent and Correspondentou hdfor th h Province of Quebe . Any
at many shows 1)rovided with several -. -n Correspondonce relating to Sub

classes. s Hriptions or Advert.sBng may bo

20ree ront t. EsTrno

It is liardy, prolific, easily reared at
and kept, and an important point to
a young fancier whose wallet is by
no means plethoric, can be procured Golden-Fawn LOI) Doe,
for a very trifling sum. They may be "LADY J'LORkNCl-.L$

10 - inches Mr. J. H.es ayord .o, Bo 116,.on-w

fed and hioused exactly as rabbits arc. Length of ear, 24½ nhs we fie
by tA. Barber r uCoa, Toronto.

W. Barber C ot,
242 Quenl Street West,

TORONTO, ONT. ~ 4

IMPORTIERS AND BREEDERES 0F

Gaine Fowlt antiovicetofQuebe.An
Irireons anti Lop-Ear Rabmayitb

Youni F StLates for Satd at ail trmReEE

by W box Terier Dogs
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I8 THE BE8T DRITERION TO JIUE OF THE MERIT8 OF AN ARTIOLE,
Our~ Sales for thoc last Twolvo Months havo boon

HALF a MILLION POUNDS.
The Largest turnover of ain Tea Co. in existence. A flandsome Volimle (Your own Choice)

from Our Catalogue, contaning soie 1500 Titles, embracing every description of
Standard Literature, with every 3 Punds of Tea.

THE LI-QUOt TEA 00., - 205 YONGE STEET, TORONTO.

THE QANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW
IS TZlJ OL

Poultry and Pet Stock Journal Published in the Dominion,
IS PROGRESSIVE IN SPIRIT ANI) LIBERAL IN VIEWS.

Its Motto fron its inception has been ONWARD, and under its present management it
is proposed to still further improve and expand it, It is the carnest endeavour and hope of the
publisher that its usefulness and worth may be more worthy of its patrons than ever before.

It is well Illustrated (it is proposed to much enhance this feature
during 1888) and has a regular corps of contributors of many
years experience.

Canadians, Patronize Home Industry,

Enclose $1.00 for a Years Subscription to

EDITOR AND PUBLISIIER,

20 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.


